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THE CORNERSTONE 
Since I heard about your faith in the Lord Jesus 
and your love for all God’s people, this is the 
reason that I don’t stop giving thanks to God for 
you when I remember you in my prayers.  I pray 
that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father 
of glory, will give you a spirit of wisdom and 
revelation that makes God known to you.  I pray 
that the eyes of your heart will have enough light 
to see what is the hope of God’s call, what is the 
richness of God’s glorious inheritance among 
believers, and what is the overwhelming 
greatness of God’s power that is working among 
us believers. This power is conferred by the 
energy of God’s powerful strength. (Ephesians 1: 
15-19 – Common English Bible)


I chatted with children and the adult 
congregation on April 28th about “Three Bs.” 
Those Bs are: being, believing, and be-loving  


The Gospel account  of Doubting Thomas 
provides a powerful story for considering our beliefs and how 
we live as Christians.   Thomas isn’t alone in checking out on 
Jesus the Christ’s last few mortal hours.  All the disciples, 
except for perhaps Mary Magdalene, doubted God would 
resurrect Jesus Christ from the dead.  Jesus’ disciples feared 
being harmed or killed by political or religious leaders. They 
were anxious about authorities identifying the group as Jews 
who believed that Jesus was Emmanuel (God with us).  And, 
unsurprisingly — their logical minds and personal experience 
prevented them from believing that a new life after mortal 
death was fathomable. The God(s) they believed in and the 
empire where they lived demonstrated that forgiveness for 
evil and sins was entirely impossible. Thus, they concluded 
that Christ’s resurrection was impossible until they witnessed 
it. Jesus Christ’s embodied presence in the 
Upper Room transformed all those early 
Christians’ beliefs. Their lives were forever 
changed, as well as ours. 


The author of John offers his community and us 
these encouraging words to live by as believers 
and followers of Jesus Christ. 


Jesus replied, “Do you believe because you see 
me? Happy are those who don’t see and yet 
believe.” Then Jesus did many other miraculous 
signs in his disciples’ presence, signs that aren’t 
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recorded in this scroll. 31 But these things are written so that you will 
believe that Jesus is the Christ, God’s Son, and that believing, you will 
have life in his name.(John 20:29-31)


The Three Bs that I came up with are: 


1.Be(ing) who God created you to be. 


2.Be(lieve) beyond your human expectations and knowledge. 


3.Be(love) as a Beloved Christian disciple and community. 


The first B is to become, live into who you truly are.  No one else 
possesses your genetic makeup, familial history, and worldly experiences. 
Identical twins are frequently different from one another even though they 
physically look the same.  God offers birth to you in this time and place 
to live into the fullness of your being human.  Jesus Christ offers you a 
living, dying, reborn example for living into the fullness of who you are.


The second B is to believe in God with all your being.  Believing is not merely an intellectual 
activity. Believing is more than being baptized as Christ’s own and sealed by the Holy Spirit. 
Saying that “I am a Christian” in and of itself is next to nothing. This absence of faith in works is 
much like the way Jesus’ first disciples initially acted. They hid themselves, denied their faith in 
him in the darkest moments, and secured themselves in death rather than life. 


Human emotions of loss, grief, and fear persuade us that God is far away and doesn’t care. 
However, the deepest truth is that human suffering and incomprehensible love most likely are 
our experiences that will shatter our doubts and provide the Holy Spirit’s fuel for living anew in 
Christ Jesus as well as with ourselves, the closest people around us, and the world we live in 
today.


The third B is to be love.  God is love and our being and believing is to bear fruit acting in the 
sure assurances that there is nothing that will ever separate us from God’s Love. To be in such 
love is to frequently remind ourselves that we are most alive when we are confident that we 
were born for love and belonging. The author of John’s gospel constantly references the 
Beloved Disciple and The Beloved Community.  These identities are not restricted to Jesus’ 
first followers.  


The commandment to love one another as God loves us is ours to heed.  We share the 
sacraments of Jesus’ baptism and communion not so we can be special. Rather we eat and 

drink and live into Jesus’ baptism so that we can do our small part to 
transform the world as Jesus did and the Risen Christ continues to 
do.  The resurrection is a profoundly singular moment in human 
history. And, life offers all of us similar opportunities, because of God’s 
love to recreate our lives as well as each moment we are alive.


I invite you this Easter season to use the “Three Bs” in anyway that 
will bring new life to you as Christ Jesus’ renewed disciple. Christ 
Memorial is accomplishing many things in its life as a Christian 
Beloved Community. How are you offering your times, talent and 
treasure to this Be-loving commandment? How may this Beloved 
Community support you in becoming the wholehearted human being 
God creates you to be. As Pentecost arrives, what contemplations 
and actions should Christ Memorial offer and improve that will make 
this parish more truly become a believing and be-loving Christian 
witness in our neighborhoods, convocation, diocese, and broader 

world? 
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Alleluia Christ is risen! – be (w)holly human, believe with your entire being, and belong in the 
life, death, and resurrection of Christ Jesus, here and now.


Blessings along The Way, Jim


  
 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, 
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. There is no 
law against things like this. (Galatians 5:23-24– Common English 
Bible)


 




For More on Christian Joy:  
Brother Nicholas Barotli of the Society of Saint John The Evangelist offers 
a podcast and articles celebrating life’s beauty as a joyous Christian.  
His Ten Thousand Miracles presentation remarkably shares how we 
should strive for joy and that our striving actually is actually unnecessary 
when we awake to Christ’s nearby presence and love.  Enjoy!
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Announcements and Upcoming Events:


Bibles and Brews. We will kick off another iteration of Bibles and Brews, this time with the St. 
John’s Bible that will be spending some time with us. Join us at 6:00 PM at Old Forge Brewing 
Company on Sunday May 12. 


The Sunday School is looking for assistance. There are too many children! While this is a 
wonderful problem, help is needed. If you can help out with this important ministry, either with the 
little ones in the Nursery or with the Elementary aged children in the classroom, please talk to 
Susan Nunan or Father Jim.  


Tea and Testament time will be May 5th at 2:00 PM at the Altenbach home. 


The Way of the Rosary will be May 14th at 6:00pm at the Altenbach home. 


Birthdays in May Anniversaries in May

6- Deborah Noll 5- Glenn and Debbie Stayer

6- Michael Steele 6- Doug and Stacey Cummings

11- David Peterson III 26- Tom and Robin Kessler

14- Nina E. Koons 26- Ed and Cynthia Cornelison

23- Karen Jenkins

27- Kristy Strayer

29- Shirley L. Coates

30- Steve Sidler

31- Sophie Koshy Thomas
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The Saint John’s Bible is coming. 

Christ Memorial will be hosting a rare opportunity to view and use 
the Gospel Acts Volume of The Saint John's Bible. This event will 
occur on May 12th, beginning with our 8 AM worship.  Brad Neary 
will then offer an 75-minute long presentation explaining The 
Saint John’s Bible’s creation and current purposes. Brad Neary 
serves as director of The Saint John’s Bible Heritage Program. He 
also serves as a Senior Development Officer on Saint John’s 
University’s (Collegeville, MN) Institutional Advancement staff. We 
then will celebrate a choral Eucharist at 10:30, once again using 
The Saint John’s Bible. The final activity, beginning around 12 
noon,  will be an informal coffee hour and chat with the bible on 
display.

 


In 1998, Saint 
John's Abbey 
and University 
commissioned 
renowned calligrapher Donald Jackson to 
produce a hand-written, hand-illuminated 
Bible. This original creation The Saint John's 
Bible began its national and international 
exhibition tour in April 2005 with the opening 
of Illuminating the Word at The Minneapolis 
Institute of Arts. (2019, The Saint John’s 
Bible – retrieved 4/29/2019). The volume that 
we will have from the Heritage Edition of The 
Saint John’s Bible is a fine art reproduction of 
the original. Its producers invited the finest 
printing experts and binders to ensure faithful 
representation of the original manuscript. 
(2019, The Saint John’s Bible – retrieved 

4/29/2019)

 

Christ Memorial is exploring enrolling into the Year with The Saint John’s Bible program. We 
invite you, students, staff members and your congregants to join Brad Neary and us for 
Eucharistic worship and Christian formation on Sunday Morning on May, 12th. You and your 
community of faith, students, and colleagues may have creative ideas of how this resource will 
benefit this region, especially the Danville area including the Geisinger system and the 
Susquehanna Convocation.

 
Help us rejoice with a unique offering of God’s Word as  we explore how to use this wonderful 
resource in worship as well as a missional resource.  There is perhaps no better manuscript for 
beautifully proclaiming Jesus Christ's gospel to our neighbors, ecumenical partners, and 
people of faith who admire artistic illustrations and God's Word. Please share this 
announcement with your congregations and other faith partners that you believe would 
appreciate this opportunity.

 

Blessings along The Way

Jim Strader-Sasser – Priest in Charge – Christ Memorial Episcopal Church
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United Way Launches Push for Diaper Donations


Press Release

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 		 	 	                               Contact: Lois Passi 
May 2, 2019	 	 	 	 	 	 	                    570-428-2844 
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	        lpassi@gsvuw.org


When Lois Passi, chair of the Local Vision project for the Greater Susquehanna Valley 
United Way, heard caseworkers telling her that people were keeping their babies in the same 
diaper all day in order to save money, she decided to start new diaper banks in Snyder, Union 
and Northumberland Counties.  The Local Vision project, through a grant from Evangelical 
Community Hospital, started new diaper banks in Milton, Lewisburg, Millmont, Beaver Springs, 
and Selinsgrove.  These groups are joining long standing diaper pantries in Sunbury and 
Lewisburg in an effort to raise awareness about diaper needs in the Valley and keep their 
diaper pantries stocked.


From May 6 through May 20, people can donate packs of diapers in the big blue barrels 
at the following locations: Mount Carmel (United National Bank, Mt. Carmel Public Library), 
Mifflinburg (Herr Memorial Library, Sacred Heart Church), Beaver Springs (Middle Creek Area 
Community Center and surrounding sites), Milton (YMCA, St. Andrew’s United Methodist 
Church, Custom Care Pharmacy), Lewisburg (Miller Center, Community Service Center) and 
Sunbury (St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church, Custom Care Pharmacy).  Barrels may be placed at 
additional sites as well. 


Sharon Leon of the Union County Housing Authority, who recently began one of the 
diaper banks, said, “We are very excited to offer a diaper pantry at our Community Services 
Center in Lewisburg.  One in three American families experiences the need for help in 
purchasing diapers, and our hope is to alleviate some of the stress that struggling parents may 
face as they work to support their families.”


For more information, contact Lois Passi at the Greater Susquehanna Valley United Way: 
570-988-0993.
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May 2019
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1

7:00 PM Penn 
Writers

2 3 4

10:00-12:00

Trains


5 
8:00 AM 
Eucharist

9:00 AM Christian 
Formation

9:30 AM Choir

10:30 AM 
Eucharist

2:00 PM Tea and 
Testament 
(Altenbach’s)

6

7:00-9:00 PM 
Frosty Friends 
(Community 
Room)


7
 8
 9
 10

Learning 
Weekend: 
Christ-
Centered 
Communicati
ons @St. 
Cyril 

11

10:00-12:00

Trains and 
Diaper Bank

5:00 PM Vestry 
BBQ

Learning 
Weekend: 
Christ-
Centered 
Communicatio
ns @St. Cyril 

12

8:00 AM 
Eucharist

9:00 AM St. 
Johns Bible 
Presentation

9:30 AM Choir

10:30 AM 

Eucharist

11:30 St. Johns 
Coffee Hour

6:00 Bible and 
Brews

13 14

6:00 PM Way 
of the Rosary 
(Altenbach’s)

6:00 PM 
Vestry 
Meeting

15
 16
 17
 18

10:00-12:00

Trains and 
Diaper Bank

4:30-6:30 PM 
Wedding 
Rehearsal 

19

8:00 AM 
Eucharist

9:00 AM Christian 
Formation

9:30 AM Choir

10:30 AM 
Eucharist. 
Baptism

3:00 PM Wedding

20

Clergy 
Conference- 
Jim Away

21

Clergy 
Conference- 
Jim Away

22

Clergy 
Conference- 
Jim Away

23
 24
 25

10:00-12:00

Trains and 
Diaper Bank


26 
8:00 AM 
Eucharist

9:00 AM Christian 
Formation

9:30 AM Choir

10:30 AM 
Eucharist

27

Memorial Day  

28
 29


 


30 31
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